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BOARD OF HEALTH BULLETIN

Oity Physician Sopors Gives Some Atlvlco

Concerning the Obolora Plague.

KEEP YOUR PREMISES CLEAN ALWAYS

low to Avoid Infection-- ! ) ! ! llnclio ot tlio
Army Offer * Komn 1'ortltienl .HtiBBo-

stlonn

-
An Oinnlin Hey Stricken

nt Hamburg.-

Whllo

.

Dr. A. B. Somcrs. of the Board of
Health has no idea that tbo cholera will
reach Omaha , ho believes that to bo fore-

warned
¬

Is to bo forearmed , and consequently
has Issued the following health bulletin and
rules for the proventlon of the dread disease :

First Don't got frightened.
Second Secure cleanliness of person nnd-

promises. . *

Third Cnro for the stomach. Ithfts boon
demonstrated thnt a healthy stomach -will
destroy tbo germs of cholera , so that should
they bo taken Into Uthoy cannot do harm ;
hence , should wo bo particularly carofu-
inboutnur food and dilnk upon the approach
of cholorn.

Fourth An soon as the papers announce
Its pro onca upon our shores wo should boll
all the water we uso.

These piccnutlons arosimplo and easy of-

nppllcntion , yet if futhfully ndhorod to will
provo most ofllcaclous. Tbo dangers from

| cholera In Omnh.i nro comparatively remote,
but there nro real dangers nt our very

* thresholds , namely , from typhoid fever ,

diphtheria and Kindred diseases , and our ap-

peal
¬

Is to the good pcoplo of this community
co-oporntu with the Board of Health In-

ii warding off UIPSO over present foes. With n
climate unsurpassed , un abundant supply of
water , which , whoa properly bottled , Is as
good as the best, with superior natural ml-
vantages for drainage. Omaha should bo thu
healthiest rlty under the sun. Unfortu-
nately

¬

the Board of Health Is not and can-
not

¬

bo , under the oxiiiing circumstances ,

the power fcr good It ought to bo. The ex-

penses
¬

of Ibis department ara constantly
larger than the appropriation , nnd yet the
force Is barely lurgo enough to keop'tho
machinery running und altogether too small
to do iictivo. aggressive work. An Increase
of 125 per cent In expense would double the
ofllcloncy of thoi.doportmcnt. . It Is under
thcso circumstances thiit wo appeal to tbo
citizens for uld in cleaning up the ell-

Don't
} - .

, then , think an adjoining lot. though
covered with weeds , n sufo place to deposit
garbage.-

Don't
.

think the alloys and the streets tnado
for h arcumulailon of household and stable
rofuso-

.JJun't
.

think a garbage barrel n safe thing
to nave about the premises ; every accumula-
tion

¬

of filth , under favoring conditions of
built and moisture , mav become a propagat-
ing

¬

bed ot the germs of infectious and con-
tagious

¬

disease. '
Don't make It necessary for tbo Health de-

partment to spml nn inspector and tnreaton
you with thopoTiallies of the police court to
accomplish so simple nn end as the cleanli-
ness

¬

of your promises , Including the adjacent
nllv , whllo men pass your promises almost

'dally socking the opportunity.
This work can bo effectively done only at

public expense , but a.ittlo rooro interest on
the part of Individuals would help matters
very much-

.Don't
.

use well water when oitv water can-
to obtained , nor privy vaults or cesspools
when sewer connections can bo made-

.Don't
.

oppose tno Board of Health In its
effort* to help you , but do BOO to it at once
that your house , cellar, outbuildings and
surroundings tire dry.-

By
.

the Himplo observance of those rules of-
cleanliness. . Isolation and disinfection , three-
fouribs

-

of the Infectious and contagious dis-
eases

¬

are proventablo.
Consider the savlngof expense ; of hours of

anxious watchlnir , and of bereavement from
the loss of loved ones that Is easily within
our roach.-

TAICi

.

: IMinOAUTIONAftY MUASUUUS-

.Ir.

.

. Ilnolin oftlin Army (Sivcs homo Kxccll-
"""""" out Ailvlco on thu Topic-

."Tun
.

BKI: cannot do a bettor thing , " said
Dr. liacho , medical oftlcor for tbo Depart-
ment

¬

of the PlaUo , "than to stir up the
authorities upon the matter of taking pre-
cautionary

-
stops in a sanitary wav to pre-

vent
-

the nnpcaranco of Aslatio cholera In-

tbli country. I think the groaloat danger
lies In the possibility of the dreadful disease
reaching this country through Canada. The
Canadian ports scorn to bo poorly
equipped for the exercise of proper
quarantining. and it may bo an
easy matter for n few emigrants carrying
the germs of Asiatic cholera with thorn to
slip Into this country by way of Canada.-

Vo
.

>' naturally think that bouajso Omaha
is BO far from tno eastern soncoast that there
Is practically no danger hero. That Is a
great mistake. If the disease comes to this*

country ut all It mlcht appear In Omaha or-
St.. LouU or Chicago , oven bafnro It-
brolto out In Now York or any of
the eastern seaport cities. With our
rapid moans of transportation the dls-
ease might bo carried clear across
the continent and dropped off at eomo in-

terior
¬

point by the emigrant coming from the
cholera stricken regions of Uussla or Ger-
many.

¬

. There are over 2,000 emigrants now
on their way from Hamburg to this country.
They may scatter to all Darts of the country
after they hnvo boon permitted to land.
There Is a vorv grave responsibility resting
upon the hoallh oftlcors In cbargo of all our
ports just now , und extraordinary efforts
should bo put forth ut all points along tbo
Canadian line to have every bltof baggugoand
clothing and nil tno people coming from
tboso foreign countries whore cholera Is now
raging thoroughly quarantined bafora being
admitted. I do not think that thuro is dan-
ger

¬
of the Astatic cholorn becoming an epi-

demic
¬

in this country this fall. It Is too
I late In tbo season for thnt. Cold weather
l doca not kill nut the dUoaso or tbo microbes

that create such havoc but it chocks the
progress ot the malady. I am nfraid , how-
ever

-
, that it will gain a slight foothold In

tbls country and bronk out next sprlnir. if-
1C does it will not only bo the cause of an-
olarralncr mortality but will ruin tbo progress
ol the World's fair. It must no kept out
of this country or wo nhall sco a torrlblo
into of affairs. " .

"VVhat Is the surest moans of provontlaff
the contagion from galnlnga footholdt"-

Tbo Blno toJI povsiblo quarantining of
every vojsol. ovorv pursou and every article ,
especially of clothing or any substanoo la-

wliiati tbo germs might bo curried that
comes tram foreign ports , that in tbo first
nnd all Important step to bo taken. Tbon-
oloauUuost Is the next essential.
All garnaga ana filth of every
inscription sbould bo romnvoa from
the city. Low nlaoos where stngnant
water is llablo to atnnd nliotlld bo II11 ml up-
nnd tbo alloys should bo kept clean. Poonlo
should bo uaroful about tbolr oatinz and
drinking. Nothing but the inoit wholoioino
food should ontflr tno mouth ana no luipuro
water or Impure liovorago of nny sort uUould-
ba uiud. Asiatic cbolora focds on lllth-
.Wolltqclo

.

ueoplo who Hoop thointolvoi clean
end uro careful about what nut mia
drink tmvn llttlo to four Irom It , but It plays
linvoo among tlio poa.'fy fed and Impraporlv-
ulothod puoplo who llvo lu Illtli-
aud squalor. Thuro uro carUIn
nationalities and rlacsos of pjoplo-
lu nil our great cities that would bo almost ,

tvlpod out if cholera ihouia strlKo us. "
"Tho health olllcers of Omaha should sao

to It that this cllv Is placed In a position
toast lUblo to ancoimiqo the propagation ol-

tlia disease. A good , all round cleaning up
will uo the city good at any rate and it
would pitted us on the safu sldo. "

TIIK CITY'S Ili.UTII.:

All litillffiinnt CltUmi Hut nVoril tn Huy
About tlio ( l rb.teo NiiUunee.-

OMAIU

.

, Aug. 20. Tn the Editor o ( Tun-
DKK : I noticed that In u brlof editorial In
yoUr valuable paper you rouontly called at-

tention
¬

to tbo fact that If cholera had
reached Hamburg It had coma too near this
country for our comlort and the question o-

Barbaga and oUmnlug the city will soon
assumesuprouio Importance. I qulto agree
with you lu tbn , but the dlulculty seouis to-

bo to tlnd anyone who will take sudlclout In-

terest In the matter to sea that the city U
kept In n state ol healthy cloanllooti.-

Of
.

course It Is uurnaionablo to expect that
the .goutlatuon who bold positions outltlod-
"health Inspector*," whloh pojiUooi wore

given o thorn for fnlthful political snrvica,
can t.cglcct their own private affairs to look
nttcr the city, as some pcoplo unjustly scorn

o think thny should ao, nnd I know ouo of-
bo gentlemen In question hat his tlmq fully

occuoled In horsctrhdlngana (uch Utia prollt-
nblo

-
occupations , nnd he cannot bo expected

o fool away bis tlmo In looking after the
sanltarv condition of the city-

.At
.

present 1 will only call your attention
o ono cnso nnd thai U n bnrn situated at 532

South Twenty-ninth avcnuo , which Is kept
n n moil Illthy condition , and U cholera does

reach this city will bo n fruitful ciuno for
the propagation of this fearful scourgo.-

bomo
.

ministerial gentlemen from oulMdo-
of this city worn for the lost few days visit-
ng

-

In the neighborhood nnd tlio stench from
, hat barn almost overcame them , and per-
'urncs

-
had to bo r.csortcd to to prevent faint-

ng.
-

. Very respectfully ,
ONB or run INDIOXANT CITIZHNS-

.AN

.

OMAHA HOY STUICItKN.-

Nn

.

llln' Son n Victim of the Cholera
In ( Icriimnj-

A

-.

son of Judge Jnmos Nevlllo Is lying
dangerously 111 with thocholoraat tlanibure ,

jlcrmatiy.
This ivas the word received yesterday morn-

ng
-

oy Oeorgo fox , who hnschargo of Judge
Novillo's property In Omaha. Ho received n

cablegram from Hamburg from young No-

vlllo
-

, who stated that ho was ono of the
cholera vlutlma nnd wns very ill but did not
anticipate serious roiults.

Young Novlllo has been In Hamburg for
sovorul years completing hi * studios pronar-
utory

-
to cntorlnff upon the practice of modi-

cltio.
-

. H Is not Known how ho bocarao exposed
to the scourge but It Is thought that be was
ono of the medical students who volunteered
to worK In the cholera districts.-

A

.

Hrllnhlo Mull.-

M.

.

. J. Orlnor , a Justlcn of the peace at-

1'rtnt , Mich. , Havs ono bottle of Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Uomody
saved hit IIfo. Ho had boon down with
bloody ( lux for throe weeks when he com-

monccd
-'

using this modlclno. Usoon cured
urn and ho believes saved his life. Ho also

says It saved the lives of throe railroad men
In that vicinity. 'Squlro Grliior Is a rellablo
und conscientious mun , and whatever ho says
CUD DO depended upon-

.In

.

Itnllrimd Clrclni.-
A

.

report comes from Chicago that Jay
Gould has become Interested In n now sleep ¬

ing car and nroposcs being independent of
both the VVtignor and the Pullman com ¬

panies. The story goes so far ns to say that
to bus maao his first move In the new
scheme by putting a number of the cars on
the Union Pacific.-

At
.

headquarters this statement Is laughed
nt as an amusing but baseless attempt nt a-

sensation. . Asnalon commandory of tit. Louis
used several ot the cart in question !u Its
journey to end from the Knights Tomnlar
conclave at Denver , and It Happened to
travel over the Union PnoliU1. The latter
railroad wns not concerned In the now'slcop-
ors beyond hauling , and this passing Incident
Is used to give color to the story.

The new slcopor was patented by n man
named Krohblol , and It Is being manufac-
tured

¬

at tit. Charles , Mo. It Is BO contrived
that during the Hay it resembles a parlor
cur wuh scats that turn upon plvoti.-
By

.

touching n number of buttons the scats
are transformed Into berths , the tops of the
high backs making the uppers. The
partitions between the berths are of cloth ,

and the aisle Is .it the sldo of ihncar.
General Freight Agent Crosby of the

Burlington bos returned from nn outing at-

tbo great lakes.
Thomas Schumacher , chief clerk of the

Union Pacific freight department , has ro-

tunion
-

from Columbus , O. , whore ho was In
attendance upon a relative suffering from an-

accident. .

lirlcfa.
The Fremont Hardware company have dis-

solved.
¬

.

Reed Bros , of Omaha have sold out their
restaurant.-

N.

.
. K Taylor , general store nt West Point ,

is Invoicing to soil out.-

J.

.

. Weigel & Son of Crolghton nro negotiat-
ing

¬

to soli out tliclr general store.
The Farmer * Lumber company of. Brock

have filed article., of incorporation.
The Dunk of Julian , Julian , Ncib. , has filed

articles of incorporation ; capital stock,

Robert Twilogar. proprietor of a Culbort-
sou

-

moat market has boon succeeded by ti.-

L.
.

. Wray.
The Farmers C.innl company has filed

amended articles of incorporation , capital
stock , 00000.

Joseph Horborcor , propiiotor of a roitaur-
ant nnd bakery at Rod Cloud , has boon suc-
ceeded

¬

by Hilllard & Cozad-
.Palmar

.

, Blancbard &Co. , a llvo stook com-
mission

¬

company at South Omaha , has been
suceodcd by Blancnard , Sbolloy & Rogers.-

J.

.

. B. Smiley and G. H. Babbit have retired
from Coflman , Smiley & Co. , an incorporated
llvo stook commission company at South
Omaha.

The "No. 0" Wheeler & Wilson will not
oroak the thread nor Impair the stitching If-

rim. . In tbo wrone direction. Sold by George
W. Lancaster & Co. , 511 S. 10th si.

Young ClirUtlnnii.
The closing session of the fourth annual

convention of the Young People's Presby-
terian

¬

society of the Missouri valley was
hold Thursday evening.

After the usual devotional exorcises W , M.
Curry of Nortonvlllo , Ivan , , delivered an ad-

dress
¬

on co-operation which was well ro-
colvoi

-
) . Then came the opening of the ques-

tion
¬

box. A3 tbo questions wore rcau any-
one of the delegates who desired to was per-
mltted

-

to otter an answer. As all of the bits
of paper In the box referred to the work un-
dcrtauon

-
by the society the members consid-

ered
¬

that the dlscuislun was a bonclit , 03-

manv npw Ideas wore expressed. It xvas
derided not to hold any moro general confer-
ences

¬

, so hereafter tba different presbyteries
will hold their own conference.-

Tbo
.

delegates from abroad loft yesldrda ;
for tholr hmos.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEIl-

In All Ita Aspect ? the Business Situation

Appoap Encouraging.

GREAT ACTIVITY IN'MOgT LINES OF TRADE

Cotton mill Woolen Mnunfitotiironi lliuo-
Tliolr llnniU I'lill anil Onlors for Two

Wcoks Ahimd A llrlglit Outlook
Clearing Ilotino Statements.

NEW VOIIK , Au ( . 20n. O. Dun & Go's.
Weekly Hovlow of Trade says : In all ns-

pects
-

the business situations appear moro
favorable than n week ago. There has boon
general , though moderate improvement tn
distribution ; manufacturers are moro fully
employed , several great labor controversies
have ended and crop reports nro somewhat
moro satisfactory. A little moro gold bos
gone nbroadaud Imports of merchandise are
still enormous , for three weeks nt Now York
I8> per cent larger than for the same weeks
last year , whllo In cxports.from Xow York
the Increase for the three weeks
Is only about 4 } per cent , but
the shipments last year wore phenomenal ,

and it Is encouraging thin they nro not di-

minished

¬

; excess of imports'ovor exports
continues later In the season than usual , but
money markets are so well supplied that
some outgo of gold causes no disturbance or-

apprehension. .

Moderate exports nnd better crop reports
load to lower prices. Wheat receipts In the
west In four days ot this week have been

,2'J5,59y bushels , whllo Atlantlo exports have
boot: only 1,174,030 bushels, aud tbo price has
declined utmost S cents to 80% cents for Au-
gust.

¬

. The certainty that foreign crops , how-
ever

-

, In doubt as yet , will nt all events ua
much bettor than those of last year , helps
largo receipts hero to depress prlcos.

Corn Is scarce for earlv delivery und crop
prospects improved , but so llttlo thnt the
prlco is unchangedntO.5 j cents , and oats are-
a shade stronger at 110 cents.

Allcetoil by tlio Cholorn. .

Accounts of cholera In Russia have caused
heavy unloading of pork , which has fallen $1
per barrel , and hogs are -5 cents and lard a
fraction lower, while oil has also declined a-

fraction. . Cotton Is further depressed to }g
cents by the great accumulation ot unsold
stocks and bolter reports of the coming crop ,

but whllo In other speculative markets sates
have been small for the week , those ot cotton
reached 505,000 bales.

Boston reports moro actlvo trade for the
boot and shoo nhoDs , very busy with oncour-
apiny

-
orders from the west and better south-

ern
¬

collections. Dry goods nro uctlvo nnd
textiles nro worked to near , their full ca-
pacity

¬

, the clothing demand for woolens sur-
prising

¬

the producers , and taxing them to
the utmost. Trading in oil is moro encour-
aging

¬

, but in chemicals steady with slow
collections , and in paints and liquors quiet.-

At
.

Plttsburg raw Iron Is slightly weaker ,

though some of the works have not yet
llnished repairs , and the window glass works
will not all boju operation until the end of-
September. .

Trade at Cleveland is good with hotter de-
mand

-

for monov-
.At

.
Cincinnati the hardware trade Is 10 per-

cent hotter than n year ago , and In paper und
paper bacrs much better , with general trade
fair and collections good.

Business at Detroit is In some lines larger
and In nil equal to last year's. Collections
very fair.

Chicago reports trade greater than n year
ago with favoring crop reports , increase of
20 per cent in receipts of cattle. 25 in oats
nnd 33 tn cured moats nnd ((10 per cent in
flour, compared with last year , but some de-
crease

¬

In other articles.
Needed rains have greatly helped crops in-

In Wisconsin , and manufacturers at Milwau-
kee

¬
nro all busv.

Trade is stronger ni St. Louis with groin
receipts very largo , nnd nil roads troubled hv-
a car famine-

.At
.

Kansas City there Is healthy activity ,
with receipts of cattle liberal.-

Oniiiliii
.

Itucolirtf I.iirgo Ordora-
.At

.

Omaha orders for dr.f goods nnd gro-
ceries

¬

nro Heavy-
.At

.
Lincoln trade is healthy , with good col ¬

lections-
.At

.
St. Paul business Is brisK, with good

crop reports , and at Minneapolis the lumber
trudo Is especially strong and the flour out-
put

¬

202,000 barrels , against IbS.OOO last year.
Denver ronorts' satisfactory trauo and good

collections.
Same improvement is noted at all southern

cities reporting , nnd trade at Nnshvlllo Is
very fair , increasing with brighter pros-
oools

-
at Memphis and in all lines , gaining at

Now Orleans; with a bettor demand for
money. .

All manufacturers are- now doing well.
Nearly all the Iron mills have resumed work
shine Ilia settlement of wages at Pittsburg-
acd in Ohio with good demands for the ma-
terial

¬

product , but the production apparently
Increases moro, as pig Iron is weak at Pitts-
burg.

-
. There Is some demand for finished

products and general activity. Copper and
tin nro steady and load has a ilrmer look-

.Tbo
.

injunction In Now Jersey against tno
Heading coal combine , as unlawful cam a on
the same day with another ad vance in pnco
and since the leases wore made prices have
advanced about jl par ton on tbo average.

The woolen manufacture Is crowded with
work and sales of heavy weights for the sea-
son

¬

uru thought to have been never exceeded.
Moro llfn Is soon in cottons , with decided
improvement in South American demands ,
and print cloths are strong with sales of
some works covering April's production.
Hosiery is quiet but very nntlvo and tno car-
pet

-
trade good with prices on the whole as

low as over. Solos of wool nt the chief mar-
kets

¬

hovu boon largo for the WOOK , about as
stocks are very heavy. The boot nnd shoo
trade is In volume greater than over, though
competition from now works is sharp.

The business failures occurring throughout

ROYAL
IS THE

Best Baking Powder

The Official Government Reports :

The United States Government, after elaborate ,

tests , reports the ROYAL BAKING POWDER to be of
greater leavening strength than any other. (Bul-
letin

¬

13 , Ag. Dep. , p. 599 J
The Canadian Official Tests , recently made , show

the ROYAL BAKING POWDER highest of all in leaven-

ing
¬

strength. (Bulletin i . 16 , Inland Rev. Dep.)
In practical use , therefore , the ROYAL BAKING

POWDER goes further , makes purer and more perfect
food , than any other-

.Government

.

Chemists Certify D-

"The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure and
wholesome ingredients. It docs not contain either alum or phos-

phates
¬

, or other injurious substances. _
1

"EDWARD G.LOVEPH.D. '

"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest
and most reliable baking powder offered to the public. i-

"HENUY A. MOTT , M. D. , PH.D. " . .

; "The Royal Baking Powder is purest in quality and'high-'

est in strength of any baking powder of which I have knowledge.
" " '.'WM.MCMUUTRIJJ , PlI.D ,"

the onuntry during '
,MJ last sovcn dsvs us-

ror orioil to It Q IJnru&Co. , number for the
Unit nd ytntos Ki5 and .tor Canada flttcon , or-

n tot-il of ISO. For ttio corrcstionulnR week
of la tyonr the tlpur* i wore 220. represent-
ing

¬

304 failures In hp United blntoa and
twenty-two In tbo Dominion ot Canada.-

STATIIMBXTS.

.

.

Oinnliii .Mnkri n Splcnjllil Showing lor tl-io'il Other CUIr-VoK .

New YOKK, Aug. '2di Drudstrcot' * table
elves the clearing hbiiso returns for the
wnuit ending August 135', 1S03 , and the por-

uontaKos

-

of Incronsanor decrease, as com *

pared with the cftrosnondlng week last voar :

Dominion of Ciinad.i.

WHAT UKAp&ritUliT SATS.

Kitalncis lU.portmt Unusually Actiio-
Omnlm

In
mi'cl thu Wost.

New YORK , Aug. 20. JJradstroot says of
the New York stock'' rnnrkot : Irregularity
was the prevalent feature of shnro specula-

tion
¬

the present week. The market seems
to have lost the broadening tendencies which
had recently dovoloQOd. Such circumstances
are likely to result infqutckchangcs of action.
this week furnishing no exception to this
rule. Outside interest has been absent and
Europe is averse to American securities ,

either for iovostmont'or speculation. In spite
ot this , bullish manipulation has boon main-

tained
¬

, nnd the most powerful individual
factors In the maVkct incline to the

It Has Come
To This .

That every successful , meritor-

ious
¬

article has its imitations.
This is a grave injustice , for
the genuine pure article will
often be judged by the imita-
tion.

¬

. No preparations require
for their manufacture more
care and skill , more costly
and purer materials , than
Flavoring Extracts.-

In
.

this instance cheap mater-

ials
¬

mean inferior flavors.-

Dr.

.

. Price's Delicious Flavor-

ing
¬

Extracts have won their
way to public confidence by
the pure and costly materials
used , the new processes em-

ployed
¬

for extracting from
the fruits their natural flavor-

ing
¬

principles. In using Dr-

.Price's

.

Orange , Lemon ,

Vanilla or other flavors the
housewife will never fail to
obtain the grateful flavor

des-

ired.ToothFood.

.

.
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which are lacking in most
mothers' milk and all artificial foods.-

It
.

is sweet and babies like it. 1.03 a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. .
CINCINNATI. O-

.Diiti

.

Process

No fAlkalies

Otto Chemicals
brl

in the
preparation of

jr.BtoiriCi. *

Breakfast Cocoa ,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble ,
It bos more than thrte times the strength
of Coco * mired with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , and It far moro economical ,

toiting less than one cent a tup. It-

is delicious , nourishing, mil KABILT-

DIOKBTUl ) .

Sold by Orocors ovorywhoro.-

W.

.

. Baker &GoM Dorchester , MaSr

bull sldo. Bearish nctlvltv has , howorer
not boon lacking. It Is trua that tno crea-
tion

¬

of n abort Interest scorns to nfford ma-

terial
¬

ontilch the bull forcosr-can engineer
n covering movement nnd rist* Neverthel-
ess

-

, the prominent development * of the
week have , to n lareo extent , tended to in-

crease
¬

bearish feeling. The switchman's
strike nt Buffalo mid conflicting rumors In
Its extension or collapse wore an element , ot
uncertainty during the early portion of the
week and on the final abandonment of the
strike on Thursday the market failed utterly
to respond by any ilechloil movement In-

iirlcos. . The shtpraont ot gold to tturopo on
Wednesday was another unpleasant develop ¬

ment.
The fact that this amount was taken

in the faceof n declining exchange
market on positive orders accompanied
by advance- adequate for the purpose tn the
premium which had boon offered for con-
signments

¬

, was tanon ns a romlndcr of the
ability of ICuropo to draw snoclo from the
country almost at ploasnro. In this connec-
tion

¬

tno llrmer tendency in the money
markets attracts some attention. Money is
flowing west nnd the lenders are Inclined to
stand out for higher rates on long time con ¬

tracts. The cholorn scare seemed to have
some effect , the possibility of a severe opl-

domlo
-

In Europe , to say nothing of hero ,
bolng taken Into account in the general
speculative outlook.

The sensation of Thursday nnd Friday was
furnished by Heading. Humors ot nn ad-
verse

¬

decision regarding the Jersey Central
loasocato In Now Jersey have boon current
for some time back. Those Intimations be-

came
¬

confident on Thursday and depressed
Handing with some effect on the whole mar-
k

-

H. The appearance of the decision enjoin-
ing

¬
the lease and condemning the t'oal "com-

blno
-

, " failed , however , to produce much ad-
ditional

¬
Impression on uncos.-

A
.

special telegram to Brudstreot's include
accounts of Increases In the volume ot gonl-
einl trade worthy of special note nt Boston ,

Chicago , Minneapolis , St. Paul , Omaha, St.
Louis and Kansas City. Cotton goods and
boot nnd shoo manufacturers nnd jobbers , at
least wholesale dealers , in the sale us well as In
light hardware , clothlmr ntid hats nt the
west nnd northwest , report the greatest
activity. Leather is moving more frcolv aud
the demand for lumber has improved. Prices
for live cattle are 11 rm nt western centers ,
whllo those for hogs are active , but lower.

Now cotton Is very active. Trndo 1 * reviving
rapidly nn tno 1'nclflo coast , noticeably ex-

ports
-

of flour to Central America. Wheat Is
off about 3 cents per bushel , duo to lower
cables nnd freer movement of the now crop.
Indian corn has advanced fractionally on the
wook. Exports of wheat from Unltod States
seaports both coasts , as reported to Brad-
street's

-

, (counting flour as wheat ) equal V
000,000 bushels this week , the heaviest
week's total In nny week lu the current
coronl year. Hank clearings at cities in tbo-
Unltod States aggregate $1,007,000,001) this
weoit , f J,000,000 loss than last week , but 0.7
per cent moro than In the like week of 1SP-

I.Suirnr
.

is strong and likely to advance, with
bettor demand for raw , In the face of re-

stricted
¬

supply nnd cholera likely to check
imports of "continental boot root. Unex-
pectedly

¬

heavy consumption may tend re-
liners Into the market to buy with some
freedom. Provision trades have suffered
from the likelihood of oholora-lntnrruptod
shipment !) to nnd from North Kuropoan ports
nnd prices have declined. The close of the
"cotton year" within four davs , with a com-

mercial
¬

crop ot probably 0,030,000 bales , re-

calls
-

Bradstroe-t's correspondents' report In-

Deiember last pointing to n total yield of
8,500,000 tmlos , at. n time when few would
admit the likelihood of n crop to exceed
8,000,000 bales. _

SUITS FOR DAMAGES.

The Itook Inland ( lonfl Into Court Over the
I'ninoim Ilrlilgtt Contract.-

A
.

petition has boon Illod In the United
States court by tlio Chicago , ROCK

Island & Pacific Hallway company
against the Union Pacific company ,

alleging dnmnftos growing out of-

nonperformance of specific contract.
The suit relates to the bridge comrovcriy

wherein the Union Pacttlo sought to abro-
gate

¬

its com met , and In which Judge
Hrajvcr rendered n decision sustaining the
claims of the liock Island road-

.ItrntliiR

.

Hotel ItltU.-

A.

.

. M. Winner was arrested yesterday
by Sergeant Slgwart for boating hotels nnd-

tlnod S-J5 and costs. Ho has secured several
weeks' board from the Windsor , the Arcndo
and thu Jennings hotels on his good clothes
nnd taking ways.

Every
5moker's Nose

knows when it Is pleased. It is always
pleased with the fragrant and peculiar
aroma o-

fBlackweH's
Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

Which has been for more than a quarter
of a century the desire and delight of
comfort lovers everywhere. It strikes
the taste of many fastidious smokers.

Try it-

.BlackweH's
.

Durham Tobacco Co. ,
DURHAM , N. C.

Dr.DOWNS
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

a.
.

. eminent ipeclnllit In nervoni. chronic , prlvnte. blood , ikln and nnnnrr illsonsoi. A recvlir and
registered graduate In nicdclne. ns diplomas anil curilllcittoa nbnw. U still treating trltli Ilia greatest nuccoll
catarrh , ipurmntorrhoca , lost manhood , Bemlnal vrealino , nlnht lonoi , Impoianur , * TI I III > . "trlclnro. k'on-
orrhoea

-

, Klaet , Tarlcorule.clc. No mercury used. Now treatment for Ion of vital power , 1'nrtles uiiAblo to
visit mo may be tronteil at homo b; oorrosponelonco. JloiMdn. or Instruments Hunt mall oraxprom so-

curoljpackocl.
-

. no mark ! to ladlcnto contents or tondiir. Ono personal Intorrluw prtlarrod. Coniullatloaf-
ree. . Correspondence strictly private. Hook ( Mmterlu of ua ) son I tru. Oflloo hountla. n. Wl* p. nk-

Euadaii 10 a. m.to 1 } in. Sum ! iwuuti lor rcDU.

Best Cure For
All disorders of the Throat nnd
Lungs Is Ayor's CHerry Pectoral-
.It

.
1ms no equal .is n coughe-

uro.Bronchitis
.

"When 1 w w a boy , 1 bronchial
trouble of such n persistent nml stub-

born
¬

character , that the doctor pro-

nouiiccd
-

It Incurable ordinary
remedies , but recommended tno to try
Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral. I illil ao , nml
one bottleciiicduto. For tlio last flttcon
years , I have used this preparation with
goodolTvcl whenever I take n bad cold ,

and I know'of numbers of people who
keep It In the house nil the time , not
considering it safe to bo without It. "
J. C. Woodson , 1' . M. , tforest Hill ,W. Vo.

Cough
"For more than twenty-five years , ll

was n sufferer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coUKhhiR so suvoro at times
ns to cause liumorrlmgo , the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hour* .

I wns Induced to try Ayor'a Cherry I'cc-

toral
-

, nnd after Inking four bottles ,

thoroughly cured. " Vrmix Hoffman ,

Clay Centic , Ka-

ni.La

.

Grippe
"LastapiliiR 1 was taken down with-

In srlppo. At times I was completely
prostrated , nnd so dlfllcult was my
breathing that my seemed as If

confined in nn Iron cage. I procmcd a
bottle of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral , nnd-

no sooner had I began taking it than
lullnf followed. I could not bollovo that
the effect would bo so rapid nnd the
euro so complete." W. II. Williams ,

Cook City , S. D-
ak.AVER'S

.

Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr..I. C. Aycr & Co , Lowell , Mn .
Bold by all Iriigili t . Price $1 ; nil lioUle , $-

5.Prompttoactjsuretocuro
.

ThoMclCln
Icy Itupubll'
can U u m-

u 1 g u Get ]
i the U'xlliit;

for this cum
palgn. 'Fhli
cut shows U-

us It Is , wlll-

tlii
-

bund nnd-

visor. . ( Amor

lean tin and American cloth sold to
clubs for "So each , for one or a thousand. Hjr-

rlciUlup direct with the manufacturer , the
wholesaler's nnd rotnllor's prlci-s nro a voided
All orders should be undressed to the PRO-

TECTION
¬

OAl' MANUKAOTURINO COM-

1'ANY.
-

. 105 Oro.cn Htrcut , Now York City , or-
C. . II. COl'l' . Omnlm. Nebraska. Send in or-

ders
¬

us early us possible.

OVERBOARD
Some people don't believe in doing things by

halves , but -we do. We are doing something by
halves now that seems to be the proper caper if thev amount of our sales: is: criterion.: : : We're selling:

2 ; ; ; ; ; ; ;; ; any ; ; ; ; : ; ; J:
the rest of Hellman's suits by halves ; that is , Half
Price. They -won't last but-a few days now. .

t.

School Boys.
Boys who are between 4- and 14 years old can get an

all wool suit of us ; 200. It's an elegant
gray cassimerc in two pieces-

.Boys'

.

elegant worsted 2-piece suit, in plaids and stripes ;
*ages 4 to 14 , for 3.5O , worth 6.

Boys 3-piece suits , ages 12 to 18 , long pants , wool mix-
lures , in three shades , go a3.00 * worth fully 5.

=?
Boys 3-piece suits , long pants, all wool cassimere , . dark

effects, 5 different styles , ages 12 to iS , worth $10 ,

go for 675.
Boys 'single Knee Pants and Long Pants , in all sizes,

styles andprices.

These lines mnst be closed out within the'' next few days , as we must
have the.room they occupy for OUR NEW FALL ARRIVALS,

§ Columbia Clothinj-

2

Company,
Corner 13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

Successors to M. Hellman & Co.

? I I


